Introduction {#s0005}
============

Malaria is one of the most severe public health problems, posing significant risks to the lives of children, especially in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Although cases of malaria have decreased by an estimated 20 million since 2010 [@b0005], there was no significant progress in reducing the number of global cases from 2015 to 2017 [@b0005]. Current efforts to prevent malaria mainly include preventive and symptomatic treatment with antimalarial compounds, consisting of artemisinin-based combination therapies [@b0010], as well as vector control with long-lasting insecticidal mosquito nets (LLINs) and indoor residual spraying (IRS) [@b0015], [@b0020]; these methods have resulted in reductions in case incidence and mortality. However, increasing evidence has revealed that these efforts can only go so far [@b0005], [@b0025]. Therefore, we need to determine and invest in additional effective measures to tackle the complex challenges.

Good hygiene is universally known as one of the most efficacious and straightforward measures to prevent disease transmission [@b0030]. To date, the water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) component of the strategy has received little attention, and the potential to link WASH efforts with malaria and neglected tropical disease (NTD) transmission has been largely untapped [@b0035]. Some studies explored the effect of water and sanitation (WS) on malaria in Ethiopia and Kenya on a small scale [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055], but there are no clear existing studies that have comprehensively evaluated the association between different types of WS conditions and malaria infection among children under five years old across a broad epidemic region, such as SSA. Considering the target date for the malaria roadmap and for the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) of universal access to basic WASH in communities, schools, and health care facilities is both 2030 [@b0035], [@b0060], the primary hypothesis was whether the redoubling of efforts to improve WS and its recognition as a new policy for the prevention and control of malaria transmission can contribute to the achievement of malaria elimination targets from 2016 to 2030.

It is well known that Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) and Malaria Indicator Survey (MIS) are national cross-sectional surveys that provide data for many indicators in the areas of health, populations, and nutrition [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0075]. Each DHS survey usually takes an average of 18--20 months and is executed in four phase [@b0065]. Although most of the collected variables are different in each survey [@b0070], [@b0075], the types of WS sources used by children under five years old are meticulously classified, and the available data provide a convenient condition to comprehensively evaluate the effect of WS conditions on the risk of malaria on a large scale.

In this study, using all the available data derived from DHS and MIS in SSA, a model analysis of the relationship between WS and malaria was performed. Specifically, the hypothesis that the odds of malaria infection in children under 5 years old with access to improved WS conditions across SSA are lower than those in children with access to unimproved WS conditions across SSA was tested. This is the most comprehensive study of the relationship between WS conditions and malaria across SSA to date, and it is also the first to demonstrate the effects between drinking water and sanitation use in relation to malaria prevalence stratified by household socioeconomic status on a large scale.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

Study design and data sources {#s0015}
-----------------------------

A model analysis of individual-level data that were acquired through surveys published between 2006 and 2018 and performed by the DHS Program in SSA was conducted. The cross-sectional survey data used in this study had been provided by the DHS Program. First, surveys were excluded if the data on malaria infection in children or information on WS conditions were not complete. Second, participants in each survey were excluded if there was no data or ambiguous data on their WS use (these variables in the DHS and MIS were always represented in the form of "do not know" or "others") or if their age was over 59 months. Only children under five years old were included in this study because they (including infants) are the most vulnerable group, especially in high-transmission areas of the world [@b0080]. More importantly, only this age group was tested for malaria infection during all the DHS and MIS surveys. Then, each national DHS and MIS survey on the exposure to various WS conditions and risk of malaria was separately analyzed for the outcome definition, exposure and covariate groupings, and stratified analysis by household socioeconomic status. Finally, to obtain a summary OR, individual national survey ORs obtained by multivariable logistic regression were synthesized through a random-effects meta-analysis.

Outcome definition {#s0020}
------------------

The endpoint was the participants' malaria status as measured by a malaria rapid diagnostic test (RDT) or microscopy using thick or thin blood smears. A positive result by either of these two test methods indicated a malaria case. Because the microscopy results of the participants from Angola 2015--2016, Angola 2006--2007, Cameroon 2011, Liberia 2016, Mozambique 2015, Tanzania 2017, and Uganda 2016 were not available, only the RDT results for these participants were recorded in the aforementioned years.

Exposure: drinking water and sanitation (WS) {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------

The DHS and MIS classified drinking water sources into five groups (piped water, tube well water, dug well, surface water, others), and they categorized sanitation sources into three groups (flush or pour flush-toilet, pit latrine toilet, and no facility). In this study, the DHS/MIS sanitation classifications were used. However, drinking water sources were condensed into three groups (piped water in accordance with the DHS/MIS definition, protected water, and unprotected water) [@b0050]. Protected water was obtained from a tube well or borehole, protected well, protected spring, tanker truck, cart with a small tank, bicycle with jerrycans, bottles, or sachets [@b0050]. Unprotected water was obtained from an unprotected well, unprotected spring, river, dam, lake, pond, stream or the rain [@b0050].

Covariates {#s0030}
----------

Information on the participants' age, gender, IRS in the past 12 months, insecticide-treated net (ITN) use, house quality, mother's highest educational level, and socioeconomic status was collected. For these covariates, age (in months) was treated as a continuous variable. Gender was categorized into two groups (male versus female). IRS in the past 12 months was treated as a dichotomized variable (yes/no). ITN use was grouped into three categories (ITNs or LLINs, untreated nets, or no nets). Specifically, if ITNs were \>1 year old or were not retreated within a year before the survey [@b0065], [@b0085] or if LLINs were 3 years old at the time of survey, these nets were considered "untreated nets" [@b0065], [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100]. House quality was divided into two groups (modern versus traditional). Houses built with finished walls, a finished roof, and a finished floor were categorized as "modern", while all other houses were categorized as "traditional" [@b0065]. Mother's highest educational level was classified into four groups (no education, primary, secondary, or higher), which were in accordance with the DHS/MIS definitions. The DHS and MIS classified the population's socioeconomic status into five categories, namely, "poorest", "poor", "middle", "rich", and "richest". In this study, the total population was classified into two groups for further stratified analyses, namely, "poor" (poorest + poor) and "nonpoor" (middle + rich + richest). No missing values were observed for all the other covariates in each survey, except for IRS in the past 12 months and mother's highest educational level in some surveys (no data on IRS in the past 12 months in Angola 2011, DRC 2013--2014, Kenya 2015, Liberia 2009, Madagascar 2016, Malawi 2017, Rwanda 2014--2015, Rwanda 2010, Tanzania 2017, Togo 2017, Togo 2013--2014, Uganda 2009; no data on mother's highest educational level in Rwanda 2017).

Stratified analyses by household socioeconomic status {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------

For descriptive analyses, chi-square (χ^2^) tests or Fisher's exact tests were used for each survey to compare the prevalence of unprotected water and piped water with that of protected water, and the prevalence of flush toilets and no facility sources with that of pit latrine toilets among the total population. Chi-square (χ^2^) tests or Fisher's exact tests were also used to compare the proportion of "poor" associated with different WS conditions for each survey.

Second, a logistic regression model was used to conduct the primary analysis of the total population to estimate the adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) of the associations between different WS conditions and malaria infection for each survey, considering protected water and pit latrine toilets as reference. In these regression analyses, aORs were adjusted for (i) age in months, (ii) gender, (iii) IRS in the past 12 months, (iv) ITN use, (v) house quality, and (vi) mother's highest educational level. The main reasons for the retention of the above covariables in the "best" model were based on clinical or statistical significance in previous studies [@b0065], [@b0085], [@b0105]. Furthermore, for the stratified analyses, the population was first categorized into two groups, namely, "poor" children and "nonpoor" children in each survey. Then, the aORs revealing the associations between WS conditions and the odds of malaria infection in children aged 0--59 months in a logistic regression model were performed for each DHS/MIS survey among those who were "poor" and "nonpoor", respectively, adjusting for the above confounding factors.

Finally, a meta-analysis method was performed to combine data from independent scientific trials as well as observational studies. In this study, each national survey was conducted independently. Using national survey data based on a random-effects meta-analysis might eliminate many biases typically related to pooling observational data, such as publication, selection, and measurement biases and selective outcome reporting bias. In this study, to determine the overall and the stratified aORs for WS and malaria risks among all the surveys, random-effect models in the meta-analysis were used to pool logistic regression results for the surveys which were calculated among total children, "poor" children, and "nonpoor" children, respectively. Furthermore, to investigate the heterogeneity among the survey-specific effects, Tau-squared statistics, *I^2^* statistics and *P*-values were analyzed with chi-square and Cochran's Q tests.

All analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics version 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), except for the meta-analysis and forest plots, which were performed using STATA version 15.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, 77845, USA) and relating line diagrams and bar charts in GRAPHPAD PRISM version 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). *P* \< 0.05 for each overall aOR was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s0040}
=======

Study population {#s0045}
----------------

After screening 189 identified surveys (136 DHS, 27 MIS, and 26 others) published between 2006 and 2008, none of 138 surveys met the inclusion criteria because they did not document malaria infection status ([Additional file 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). After the removal of 138 surveys, 2 surveys were further excluded because they did not contain data on WS use ([Additional file 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). Finally, 49 surveys (23 DHS, 24 MIS, and 2 others) including data for 307,365 individuals from 23 countries ([Additional file 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}) were identified. Among the identified individuals, 6,058 did not record information on WS use, and the age of 53,867 individuals was over 59 months; thus, these 59,925 individuals were excluded ([Additional file 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). Overall, 49 eligible surveys comprising data for 247,440 individuals were included in the analysis ([Additional file 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the descriptive statistics for the health outcomes and covariates. Of the included individuals, 213,920 children aged 0--59 months were tested for malaria infection using microscopy, with a prevalence of 18.8%, whereas 59,988 (24.2%) positive cases were identified in 247,440 children by RDTs ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Across all surveys, the average age of the children was 32.6 months, and 50.2% were male ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Nearly half (47.3%) of the mothers had no education, this proportion ranged from 10.1% (Malawi 2017) to 83.0% (Burkina Faso 2010). With regard to preventive measures targeting vectors, data on the use of ITNs and IRS for each survey were extracted. As shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, it is clear that ITN usage was less than half (45.8%) overall and ranged from 15.2% (Cameroon 2011) to 71.5% (Burkina Faso 2014). Among the households surveyed, 12.5% experienced IRS in the past 12 months. With regard to house quality, the majority of the overall houses were traditional (69.7%), ranging from 38.1% (Ghana 2014) to 100% (Uganda 2009).Table 1Characteristics of children under five years old across SSA who were included in the analysis.Country and yearNMean age (Months)Male (%)Mother\'s highest educational level (no education valid percent)[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}ITN use (%)IRS in Past 12 mo (Valid Percent)[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Traditional house (%)Socioeconomic status (the poor percent)Parasite rate (%)MicroscopyRDTAngola 2015--2016674631.950.436.821.21.471.253.3--16.5Angola 2011325932.148.135.421.9--69.847.19.812.5Angola 2006--2007257332.244.132.317.84.261.654.4--22.2Benin 2011--2012370933.251.774.769.612.662.344.929.927.1Burkina Faso 2014609032.550.881.671.50.782.444.747.664.5Burkina Faso 2010608832.151.483.044.51.677.540.965.075.6Burundi 2016--2017575532.550.344.036.80.884.340.024.434.8Burundi 2012371032.850.347.648.04.586.242.016.220.5Cameroon 2011536731.749.123.315.23.163.043.1--32.6Coate D Ivoire 2011--2012376231.643.667.937.01.443.050.516.142.0DRC 2013--2014815932.549.822.046.0--89.849.926.335.9Gambia 2013310431.452.066.038.159.147.554.40.51.8Ghana 2016307132.351.234.852.018.858.855.523.032.5Ghana 2014270532.752.136.838.921.638.154.028.840.8Guinea 2012319232.352.379.720.31.857.844.343.845.7Kenya 2015335233.350.521.345.1--98.553.05.39.4Liberia 2016256933.349.643.539.20.867.554.7--50.3Liberia 2011288833.150.549.932.810.375.761.432.552.3Liberia 2009476632.549.554.425.0--77.155.733.337.4Madagascar 2016673432.551.626.869.6--90.350.15.53.7Madagascar 2013532232.750.932.337.741.492.647.66.57.5Madagascar 2011613233.750.632.670.550.790.250.04.16.2Malawi 2017229533.750.210.154.6--65.531.816.926.0Malawi 2014189332.450.512.762.47.071.038.226.029.9Malawi 2012207432.347.118.344.48.974.937.824.637.8Mali 2015727732.750.978.062.86.678.243.535.031.5Mali 2012--2013465333.150.982.962.48.384.141.348.744.1Mozambique 2015442932.448.827.138.315.174.836.7--31.7Mozambique 2011487431.849.034.828.623.379.936.929.934.0Nigeria 2015553032.850.444.034.21.649.640.227.341.3Nigeria 2010490732.650.747.327.51.058.537.538.346.3Rwanda 2017261532.252.1--58.917.275.940.36.610.9Rwanda 2014--2015341632.151.014.955.8--82.145.92.27.6Rwanda 2010393133.450.619.063.2--87.243.31.22.4Senegal 2017977232.650.760.857.68.749.155.20.61.6Senegal 201612,09132.950.771.457.210.052.959.61.01.4Senegal 2015604632.850.571.651.59.750.658.00.41.0Senegal 201412,11832.550.372.242.215.655.957.72.82.9Senegal 2012--2013588932.250.172.144.718.455.553.73.74.1Senegal 2010--2011385232.652.474.939.014.858.456.43.73.3Sierra Leone 2016632832.150.564.236.91.366.751.541.956.3Tanzania 2017712532.450.324.744.9--69.047.4--8.4Tanzania 2015--201610,04735.750.121.945.79.366.743.65.112.7Tanzania 2011--2012736132.150.624.759.727.676.644.24.710.0Togo 2017317432.349.744.859.9--46.854.829.647.2Togo 2013--2014318132.550.647.529.9--59.053.237.839.3Uganda 2016471132.550.413.344.311.375.947.2--33.2Uganda 2014--2015483130.249.022.867.38.680.152.719.932.6Uganda 2009396730.249.523.628.0--100.046.243.653.1Total247,44032.650.247.345.812.569.748.618.824.2[^1][^2]

Drinking water and sanitation (WS) and household socioeconomic status {#s0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the proportion of WS in the 23 countries in this study. Across all surveys, 35.4% of the included children had access to unprotected water, followed by protected water (32.5%) and piped water (32.1%) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Additionally, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B demonstrates that most children utilized pit latrine toilets (62.4%), followed by no facilities (26.8%) and flush toilets (10.8%). The proportion of households with a "poor" (versus "nonpoor") socioeconomic status was 48.6% overall and ranged from 31.8% (Malawi 2017) to 61.4% (Liberia 2011) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The greatest proportion of children who were classified as having a "poor" socioeconomic status were unprotected water users (69.6%), followed by protected water users (46.5%) and piped water users (26.7%) (*P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Additionally, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B illustrates that the proportion of children with "poor" socioeconomic status who were no facility users (77.7%) was higher than the proportions of those who were pit latrine toilet users (42.6%) and flush-toilet users (8.6%) (*P* \< 0.001).Fig. 1Proportion of children under 5 years old who used various WS conditions. (A) drinking water, (B) sanitation.Fig. 2The percentage of children with a "poor" socioeconomic status and different WS sources for each national survey. (A) The association between socioeconomic status and drinking water sources. (B) The association between socioeconomic status and sanitation conditions. Chi-square (χ^2^) tests were used for assessing the differences in the proportion of children with a "poor" socioeconomic status among the various WS conditions. The *P*-values of all the χ^2^ tests in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} were less than 0.001. WS = Drinking Water and Sanitation.

Association between drinking water and sanitation (WS) and malaria infection {#s0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Across all surveys, the comparison of malaria infections diagnosed by microscopy among individuals with different WS access in different countries revealed that the prevalence rates of malaria among the unprotected water users (22.6%) and piped water users (7.5%) were both significantly lower the prevalence rate among the protected water users (22.6% versus 26.8%, *p* \< 0.001; 7.6% versus 26.8%, *P* \< 0.001); however, this trend was not always consistent in all the surveys ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). Children who used no facilities were more likely to have malaria than children who used pit latrine toilets ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B) according to microscopy (27.7% versus 17.4%, *P* \< 0.001), whereas children who used flush toilets had a low tendency of malaria infection (4.5% versus 17.4%, *P* \< 0.001); this trend was consistent in each survey ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B). Data on malaria infections measured by RDTs in exposed and unexposed groups were provided by a survey, as shown in [Additional file 2](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}.Fig. 3Prevalence of malaria infection in different WS users identified by microscopy for each national survey. (A) The association between malaria prevalence and different drinking water sources. (B) The association between malaria prevalence and different sanitation conditions. Chi-square (χ^2^) tests or Fisher's exact tests were used to assess the differences in malaria infection between the various WS users. The infections were determined by microscopy. \#*P*-values were obtained with Fisher's exact test. *P*-values (\>0.05) were obtained with χ^2^ tests or Fisher's exact tests; all unmarked *P*-values are less than 0.001. WS = Drinking Water and Sanitation.

For the total population, the specific regression results for each survey based on the logistic regression model are shown in the forest plot ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Additional file 3](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). Across all surveys, unprotected water users were associated with a significantly increased prevalence of malaria (aOR 1.17, 95% CI 1.07--1.27, *P* = 0.001) as measured by microscopy ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A), while piped water users were associated with a significantly decreased prevalence of malaria (aOR 0.52, 95% CI 0.45--0.59, *P* \< 0.001) as measured by microscopy ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Both results were retained when adjustments were made for age, gender, IRS in the past 12 months (when measured), ITN use, house quality, and mother's highest educational level (when measured). Moreover, no facility users had increased odds and flush-toilet users had decreased odds of malaria risk as measured by microscopy ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C, D). The overall aORs for no facility users and flush-toilet users were 1.35 (95% CI 1.24--1.47, *P* \< 0.001), and 0.51 (95% CI 0.43--0.61, *P* \< 0.001), respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C, D). The trends of individuals diagnosed by RDTs were consistent with those of microscopy ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Additional file 3](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).Fig. 4Forest plots of the effects of WS conditions on malaria infection among the total children diagnosed by microscopy. The ORs and 95% CIs for the risk of infection as determined by microscopy in relation to (A) Unprotected Water, (B) Piped Water, (C) No Facility, and (D) Flush toilets in each survey were measured by logistic regression models with adjustments for age, gender, IRS, ITN use, house quality, and mother's highest educational level. The datapoints, lines, boxes, and vertical dashed lines present the ORs, 95% CIs, weight that each survey contributed to the overall OR, and overall 95% CIs, respectively. WS = Drinking Water and Sanitation; OR = Odds Ratio; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval.Table 2Meta-analysis of the associations between WS conditions and malaria infections among the total children, children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, and children with a "poor" socioeconomic status.Number of surveys[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Total children OR (95%CI)Number of surveys[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Poor children OR (95%CI)Number of surveys[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Non-poor children OR (95%CI)*Microscopy*Protected water (Reference)--1.00--1.00--1.00Unprotected water411.17 (1.07, 1.27)411.09 (0.99, 1.21)391.21 (1.10, 1.32)Piped water410.52 (0.45, 0.59)400.65 (0.53, 0.80)400.57 (0.49, 0.65)Pit latrine (Reference)--1.00--1.00--1.00No facility401.35 (1.24, 1.47)391.14 (1.03, 1.26)351.46 (1.32, 1.61)Flush toilet320.51 (0.43, 0.61)140.80 (0.55, 1.17)320.57 (0.49, 0.66)  *RDT*Protected water (Reference)--1.00--1.00--1.00Unprotected water481.11 (1.02, 1.22)481.02 (0.93, 1.13)471.24 (1.11, 1.38)Piped water470.49 (0.43, 0.57)460.68 (0.56, 0.82)470.53 (0.46, 0.60)Pit latrine (Reference)--1.00--1.00--1.00No facility481.38 (1.27, 1.50)481.15 (1.05, 1.25)421.54 (1.38, 1.72)Flush toilet440.46 (0.39, 0.53)240.71 (0.56, 0.91)440.53 (0.47, 0.60)[^3]

For the stratified results, the specific regression results for each survey stratified by household socioeconomic status are shown in the forest plot ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Additional files 4, 5](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). In children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, no overall associations with malaria risk were observed in the unprotected water users compared to protected water users (microscopy: aOR 1.09, 95% CI 0.99--1.21, *P* = 0.083; RDT: aOR 1.02, 95% CI 0.93--1.13, *P* = 0.652) ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A, [Additional file 4A](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}), whereas in children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the risk of malaria in the unprotected water users was more pronounced than that in protected water users (microscopy: aOR 1.21, 95% CI 1.10--1.32, *P* \< 0.001; RDT: aOR 1.24, 95% CI 1.11--1.38, *P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B, [Additional file 4B](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). In children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, the protective effects of piped water were still significant, and the overall aORs of the piped water users were 0.65 (95% CI 0.53--0.80, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by microscopy ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}C) and 0.68 (95% CI 0.56--0.82, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by RDTs ([Additional file 4C](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). In children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the aORs of the piped water users were 0.57 (95% CI 0.49--0.65, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by microscopy ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}D) and 0.53 (95% CI 0.46--0.60, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by RDTs ([Additional file 4D](#s0085){ref-type="sec"})Fig. 5Forest plots of the effects of drinking water sources on malaria infection diagnosed by microscopy based on socioeconomic status. (A) Unprotected Water among children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, (B) Unprotected Water among children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, (C) Piped Wateramongchildrenwitha"poor"socioeconomicstatus, (D) Piped Water among children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status. Malaria infections were determined by microscopy. Datapoints, lines, boxes, and vertical dashed lines represent ORs, 95%CIs,weight that each survey contributed to the overall OR, and overall 95% CIs, respectively. OR = Odds Ratio; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval..Fig. 6Forest plots of the effects of sanitation conditions on malaria infection diagnosed by microscopy based on socioeconomic status. (A) No Facility among children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, (B) No Facilityamongchildrenwitha"nonpoor"socioeconomicstatus, (C) Flush toilet among children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, (D) Flush toilets among children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status. Malaria infections were diagnosed by microscopy. Datapoints, lines, boxes, and vertical dashed lines represent ORs, 95% CIs, weight that eachsurvey contributed to the overall OR, and overall 95% CIs, respectively. OR = Odds Ratio; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval.

For children with a "poor" socioeconomic status who were pit latrine toilet users, the overall aORs of the no facility users were 1.14 (95% CI 1.03--1.26, *P* = 0.010) in those diagnosed by microscopy ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}A) and 1.15 (95% CI 1.05--1.25, *P* = 0.002) in those diagnosed by RDTs ([Additional file 5A](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}); for the children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the aORs were 1.46 (95% CI 1.32--1.61, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by microscopy ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B) and 1.54 (95% CI 1.38--1.72, *P* \< 0.001) in those diagnosed by RDTs ([Additional file 5B](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}). Additionally, in children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, the flush-toilet users did not have significant protection from malaria infection according to microscopy; the aOR of the flush-toilet users was 0.80 (95% CI 0.55--1.17, *P* = 0.250) ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}C). In the children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the protective effects of flush-toilets (considering both microscopy and RDTs) were significant (microscopy: aOR 0.57, 95% CI 0.49--0.66, *P* \< 0.001; RDT: aOR 0.53, 95% CI 0.47--0.60, *P* \< 0.001) in relation to malaria risk ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}D, [Additional file 5D](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).

Discussion {#s0060}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first analysis of the associations between WS conditions and the risk of malaria among children under five years old across SSA employing data from multi-country, cross-sectional surveys. This analysis of 49 surveys (23 DHS, 24 MIS, and 2 others) found that compared to protected water and pit latrine toilets, piped water and flush toilets were associated with significantly reduced malaria prevalence rates, whereas unprotected water and no facilities were related to an increased risk of malaria after adjusting for potential confounders. However, this association was mostly influenced by the household socioeconomic status. In children with a "poor" socioeconomic status, no significant associations were observed between unprotected water and flush toilets in relation to malaria infection, whereas in children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the associations between unimproved WS conditions (including unprotected water or no facilities) and the risk of malaria appeared to be pronounced.

These findings are in line with several previous studies [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0110], [@b0115]; for example, Ayele et al. assessed various WS conditions as indicators of socioeconomic status on the prevalence of malaria in Ethiopia from December 2006 to January 2007 using a generalized additive mixed model, generalized linear mixed model with spatial covariance structure, and generalized linear mode [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050]. All of these studies found that malaria disproportionately affected people who had a poor socioeconomic status and limited access to clean drinking water sources [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050]. Similarly, Kinuthia et al. also observed an increased number of malaria cases associated with inappropriate WS conditions in Njoro District, Kenya, using chi-squared tests and confidence limits [@b0055]. Furthermore, Hasyim et al. indicated that individuals who lived in unimproved sanitation environments were more frequently infected with malaria than those who lived in improved sanitation environments, even though the association between environmental sanitation and malaria prevalence was not statistically significant (OR 1.13, 95% CI 0.99--1.31, *P* = 0.081) [@b0110]. Finally, as Hasyim et al. also suggested, most individuals who used open sewage systems (domestic wastewater or municipal wastewater) at home and those who did not have a sewage system were at higher risk of malaria infection (OR 1.250, 95% CI 1.095--1.427, *P* = 0.001) than those who used closed sewage systems, further highlighting the significance of potential larval habitats near houses [@b0115]. The results of all of these studies were in line with our results; due to closed systems, improved WS users had a decreased risk of malaria infection.

It is well known that mosquitoes and their ecosystems are significant spatial drivers of malaria transmission. Potential larval habitats may occur due to the physical disturbances created by human fetching or storing of unimproved drinking water (e.g., splashing water on the ground when fetching or storing unimproved water results in shallow puddles or footprints; additionally, storing unimproved drinking water creates stagnant water sources for nearby households), further increasing mosquito breeding and adult vector densities near households. The top three vector species of human malaria in our study area included *Anopheles gambiae, An. arabiensis,* and *An. funestus* ([Additional file 6](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}; the data sources were derived from country profiles based on the World Health Organization (WHO) database online because the DHS and MIS did not include entomological surveys). Among these Anopheles species, *An. gambiae* and *An. arabiensis* prefer to inhabit sunlit, shallow, temporary bodies of fresh water, such as puddles, pools, ground depressions, and hoof prints [@b0120]. In addition, water in these larval sites is often turbid or polluted [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135]. In contrast, *An. funestus* inhabits permanent or semipermanent bodies of fresh water with emergent vegetation, such as swamps, ponds, and lake edges [@b0120]. This evidence suggests that closed systems with improved water are relatively inappropriate environments for Anopheles.

The association between improved WS (including protected and piped water; pit latrines and flush toilets) and the reduced risk of malaria in this study could be explained by several potential mechanisms. There are data that indicate that wealth is probably protective against malaria risk [@b0140], [@b0145], [@b0150], [@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165], [@b0170], as prevention and treatment are affordable [@b0175], [@b0180], [@b0185]. In this study, among the total participants, socioeconomic status (a confounder) determined access to improved water, sanitation and hygiene practices and malaria prevention practices, all of which affected the level of malaria risk [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050]. We can easily see that the highest proportion of children with a "poor" socioeconomic status were unimproved WS users ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). To address the confounding nature of socioeconomic status, the results of WS conditions and prevalence of malaria in children under five years old were stratified by household socioeconomic status, and the aORs within each socioeconomic level were calculated. In the stratified results, the mixed effects of wealth weighed heavily upon the WS conditions related to malaria risk in the children with a "poor" socioeconomic status ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). This nonsignificant phenomenon was mostly attributed to the decreased proportion of improved water access in children with a "poor" socioeconomic status ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). This result simply showed that malaria infection rates were the highest among the poorest populations who had little or no access to safe drinking water and toilets.

Regarding the overall OR results between children with a "poor" or "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the effects of WS and malaria infections were more obvious in the children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), demonstrating that it is urgent to improve WS conditions in nonpoor populations if economic circumstances permit. The important finding in this study was that in the children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status, the effects of WS conditions were still significant even without the confounding effects of socioeconomic status. This may be explained by the fact that unimproved WS users may indirectly increase the likelihood of contracting *Plasmodium falciparum* by increasing the risk of other waterborne parasitic diseases, such as soil transmitted helminth diseases (STHs, such as *hookworm, Strongyloides stercoralis*) or *Schistosoma haematobium* infections directly [@b0190], [@b0195], [@b0200], [@b0205], [@b0210].

According to previous studies, we hypothesize that children who have STHs or schistosomiasis may be more susceptible to malaria infection [@b0190], [@b0195], [@b0200], [@b0205], [@b0210], [@b0215], [@b0220], [@b0225]. There are many mechanisms to support this theory. For example, *Strongyloides stercoralis* could increase the risk of *Plasmodium* infection because of the predominance of Th2 responses in young children [@b0190], [@b0195]. Furthermore, schistosomiasis infection alone or in combination with trichiasis or hookworm infection can apparently increase the risk of *P. falciparum* by modulating the immune system [@b0205], [@b0210], [@b0215]. Additionally, helminth-infected individuals can present decreased cutaneous reactivity to anopheline bites, which may theoretically facilitate the success of sporozoite introduction [@b0220], [@b0225]. There are also many previous studies exploring the risk factors of STH or *Schistosoma haematobium* and malaria coinfections, and all these articles indicate that unsafe WASH conditions are the primary risk factors associated with such coinfections [@b0190], [@b0230], [@b0235], suggesting that clean WS conditions can help to prevent malaria infections. Finally, the most important distinction between unimproved water and improved water is whether drinking water is treated. In this study, it was apparent that a high proportion of disposed unprotected water was linked to a relatively low prevalence of malaria ([Additional file 7](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).

The strength of this study includes the large and comprehensive dataset obtained from the DHS and MIS. The analysis aimed to elucidate the influence of household WS on malaria risk stratified by household socioeconomic status on a large scale for the first time. Some studies have indicated that many high-income countries eliminated malaria without malaria-specific interventions; for example, malaria in Europe and North America declined as a result of improved living conditions and increased wealth [@b0240]. As Lucy Tusting et al. stated, halting existing malaria control efforts is not recommended; however, we believe there is a need to increase investment in interventions that support socioeconomic development [@b0165]. Although wealth status is a combination of multiple factors, it is important to know which specific aspect of wealth affects malaria infection. In this study, the mixed effects of socioeconomic status were eliminated, and we focused on exploring the relationship between WS and malaria. Water-associated vector-borne diseases (including malaria and many NTDs) continue to be a major public health problem in many developing countries [@b0035]. However, remarkable and significant progress in the prevention and control of water-related vector-borne diseases has been made in many regions, primarily through the strengthening of vector control strategies, case detection, and treatment methods [@b0005], [@b0035]. These present strategies must be expanded. Strengthening of intersectoral links with improving WASH may provide a method to increase the pace of malaria elimination. Although the SDGs have offered unprecedented opportunities to improve health by dramatically increasing the availability and use of WASH services [@b0035], the coverage of safe WASH in SSA is still very low. These findings suggest that efforts should be redoubled to improve WS conditions, which should be considered an important component of malaria prevention and control. Finally, the use of pooled observational multicountry data eliminated many biases, including publication, selection, and measurement biases and selective outcome reporting, which are typically presented in traditional systematic reviews and meta-analyses.

This study has several limitations. First, it did not explore the association between drinking water storage sites and malaria infection. However, in this study data on drinking water storage sites were absent in many surveys, making it too difficult to link the various types of drinking water sources with their storage sites. Further studies are needed to investigate the influence of storage sites in depth. Second, although the results of WS conditions and malaria prevalence among children under 5 years old were stratified by household socioeconomic level, the stratification ("poor" versus "nonpoor") in this study was not very prudent because of the original stratifications in the DHS and MIS were grouped into five categories, namely, "poorest", "poor", "middle", "rich", and "richest". There may still be residual confounding caused by wealth status in our study. However, considering the proportion of children with a "poor" socioeconomic status (approximately 50%) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), this study classified the total children into two groups to avoid an uneven sample distribution. Furthermore, entomological surveys, particularly among unimproved drinking water sources and unimproved sanitation facilities in SSA, are important to understand how the type and the behavior of Anopheles species affect malaria transmission and to assist in addressing confounding factors involving the various ecological niches of distinct species. Unfortunately, entomological surveys were not conducted in the DHS and MIS surveys. Finally, due to the lack of examination in the DHS Program of other parasitic diseases, such as STHs or schistosomiasis, the proposed effect of coinfections is still under speculation in this study. It would be beneficial to add coinfection investigations to the DHS and MIS in the future.

Conclusions {#s0065}
===========

In conclusion, WS conditions were important risk factors for malaria among children under five years old across SSA after adjustments for age, gender, IRS in the past 12 months and insecticide-treated use, house quality, and mother's highest educational level. Unimproved WS access (unprotected water; no facility) was related to a relatively high risk of malaria. Furthermore, this association was mostly influenced by socioeconomic status. However, the malaria risk associated with unimproved WS was more pronounced among the children with a "nonpoor" socioeconomic status. These findings indicated incremental improvements to WS in SSA might be considered a potential intervention for the prevention and control of malaria in the long term.
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[^1]: All surveyed children were 0--59 months.

[^2]: Valid percent was measured among the valid records because some records on the mother's highest educational level and IRS were missing in some surveys. RDT = Rapid Diagnostic Test; DRC = Democratic Republic of the Congo. ITN = Insecticide-treated Net; IRS = Indoor Residual Spraying.

[^3]: Some surveys were excluded in the meta-analysis due to the unavailability of logistic regression results. Each logistic regression model was adjusted for age, gender, IRS, ITN use, house quality, and mother's highest educational level. OR = Odds Ratio; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval; WS = Drinking Water and Sanitation; RDT = Rapid Diagnostic Test.
